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HINDENBURG FREIGHT- - CARS WRECKED ON PENNSY R. R. AT ARDMORE CARRANZA PLANS

TODAYS BASEBALL SCORES
'SMASHES FIVE NATIONAL LEAGUE

CINCINNATI, 1st O 0 O

OVNO FORTS PITTSBUIttJH O 2 O

iff
kv
Ireermany's Military Hero

JTfakes Personal Command
in Northern Sector

fU'CCESS AT GEORGIEVSK
ifl8k ;

ftjrong Redoubt Covering Czar's
Last Bug Stronghold

BFjiP Stormed

m nrtiT tt a.. 11
i wuxuini nuui 11.

tno nf the forts defending the urent
'fortress city of Kovpo are reported In

;Litmial dispatches to havo been either
P completely smashed or else badly dnm--L.- X

h Iib flr of the Germans' heavy
artillery, A fortified forest In front or
Kovflo has been captured.
-- Marshal vqn Hlndenburg has taken
nlfionil command In North Poland.

trho selection of Germany's national
hero for the duty of cnpturlng the fort-re- ss

of Kovno, which stands between the
iOsrmans and viran anu me warsaw- -

iPetrograd Kanway. is an inuicuuun 01

the Importance wmen ino uerman vrcn- -

eral Start nttnencs u? wn uiauun,
vnn Hlndenburg's forces, attacking the

I fortress of Kovno, Have stormed and cap- -

ytiircd'tiie tortmcu lurvsi, ui uuimiiinuiina,
n Ironi ui ""

.....l'" w... .......u..TnOJia?1' "y
burif has reached the. Bqctlon penetrated

'' by the Sllna and Nuraoc ravers.
wi ciinn flrtwa Intn th( Tlnhr nhntlt ".

miles east of Lomza. Tho Nurzec (lows
Int6 the Bug about 60 mitos east of War- -
ww. .. , . .

North or the iviemen mver a runuen-biir- g

column has leached the region of
(Vllezow, Kublskl, Weschlnty and k.

SfeThe'fact that the army of von Hlnden- -

'tburs Is battering- - away at tho Kovno

Wlo carry them by storm with Infantry,
fliows that the Gorman commander Is
unwilling to sacrifice the enormous nuin- -

- te of men that such an undertaking

order
entail.

to spare tho German troops
IiBvbald5 artillery In the operations to take

F Is said to havo 'como directly
, Emperor William.
! ' T?t)TON PROGRESS UNCHECKED
S Despite the strong rally of Grand Duke

. Nliholas" Russian army, the German
i progress, la unchecked.

, ', East and southeast of "Warsaw the
AUStro-werma- n iurucs siru bwcujiii m
before them. Northeast of Warsaw the
critical points ore Kovno and ihe region
djrckv West of the Dvjna HtVer.

of Riga the, forces Of Gen-
eral von BiieloW aro compelled to with
stand v)61ejlt coBnteWttUaek!MfRus- -,

ismnq Jiave nccn sirongiy reimoiceu in
VSit, reslort, repelvlns; in enormous num-vtisf- et

men that werec.wlthdi'awn fremi Yi$

rtf pf Wartavp. . ' - '
Kytio, Upon which the eyea of tho

wort) .are turned now. Is defended by 11

"Bwrful modern forts as well as by
redoubts. They He about three

WIIm from' tho city proper, seven of
thsin facing the East Prussian frontier.
Thrte others face toward Vllna and tho
ctMr cne guards the Kovno-Vlln- a HalN

y fridge.
JThe'army of Field Marshal von Ifack- -
njn has mado further progress, rcach- -

thA lilrrh rntirl tlint mti.q tVirnllf?h
Radzsn. Blarilv ahd Vlodaw.
jlgnfrof the strong outposts of tho Rus
sian tortresses of novo aeorglevsic, tho
1tt Mronghold held by the Czar on the
(Vistula River, has been stormed bv the
Qfrpians, It is officially announced to- -

lno uormans captuied isoo men
four machine suns. The outpost
to the north of the fortress.

laVs drive teutons back
jf'&O MILES IN BALTIC SECTOR

Kb'amjonment of Kovno-Bre- st Litovsk
Lino Foreshadowed

PETROGRAD. Auir. 14.
iOerman forces In tho Baltic provinces
have been driven back 30 miles by the

gcohtlnued attacks of the Russian
sent to that section of the

Itern war theatre, but It Is the eeneral
Basrl delay and not avert the abandon--

Continued on Tage Two, Column Three

)FFENSIVA AUSTRIACA

IN VAL DI CORDEVOLE

t, uomanao itaimno mvia
Truppe di Rinforzo alle
Posizioni di Col di Lana

teramml da, Roma dlcono che ell
triad hanno inlzlato un vlgorosa, of-il-

contrp le-- forze Hallane che oc- -
no ie posizioni ttomlnantl di col di

neiraita yallo dl Cordovole Dal
rto del ge;ierjile Cadorna rlaulta
111 auatriucl avevano teijtato nolla
dall'U al 12 Acosto un vlolento
o tontrp quelle posUlonh dopo una

o vlgorosa preparazlone dt artl-nr- n

l'attacco era stato resplnto.
ra. nondlmeno cha 11 Gomando Ital- -
aoDia dovuto snostare- - trunco In
Jrvo!e numero verso I'alto Qorde- -
auo scopo dl proteggere quelle pos- -

viMuiu ana quail s appoggia miia
vjv- - uniiana verso ie vain aeiia
k del Qardera e della Drava
tempo mtdeslmo le truppe Italians

llUSCita ft ktnffHnrA 11 namlpn HnltA
tertl poslsloni sul veraanto ooclden.
'II AlOnta Piano rfiincpnilrk rnal a.

la. strada che collesa la for- -
at fortf dl Schluderbach

valle d Ampew. Non e1 difficile
tat modo ul ltaltanl slann rlmfltl

Ware le comunlcazlpnl tra I fort! dl
o nueiio oj ucniuaerbach, Oanao

un crlmo gravlaslmp oolne alia la

testa della valle del' Rlimz.

Jrs 'n la, paglna le ultimo e pu

ibol notlzle suta guarra, in

W. Harner. Publisher. Dies
PBFORD, 51a., Aug. k-jh-

n W.
ft, 81, of NeW York, jiSd tftflay at
word pool He was thT'Uft su,.

Of Harner Beathara tnaVaiiiaA and
; Publishers ,

THE WEATHER

FORECAST
Philadelphia and weuuty
oi$tmiid w&rnt tQtmgkt and

piA, i'h ataU variable wnute.
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The picture shows how the

EUROPE'S WAR

LESSON ON VITAL

NEEDS OF US.
This Country's Measure of
Preparedness Inadequate

to Sudden Emergency

MUNITIONS ARE LACKING

VAST DEFICIENCY IK
NATION'S ARMAMENT

Shell expenditure In nn bst-tl- e,

per hour, 200,000.
Bhells manufnclilrrd In FrnnUtord

year (1014), 103,000.
One Add Run fires In one day nil the

fthrlls that 300 mechanics make In a
week.

Life of a rifle, about Ave ueeka.
To make enouch ammunition to supply

an army of 1,000,000 men . require SO

workers for each soldier. sEach rifle requlrrs,at beKlnnlng- of war
1300 ro'nnda of ammunition.

Each cOTnlry larblne at bechrolnr at
war requires 1080 rounds. ',

Each machine gun requires 85,090
ro'nnda.

The necessity for the, manufacture and
storagei by the United States df a sum- -
clcnt' quantity of TvarTrmnltlons lp

an army large, enough to insure protec-
tion from any, jPssiblo pggresalon was
pointed out today by Colonel Theodore D.
"WledersTielm. commander of the "Veteran
Corps of tho l'st Regiment, N, G. P. Col-

onel Wledershelm Is tho local chairman
of the National Defense League and has
been active in military matters for many
years. Ho Is a member of the committee
from tho Veteran Corps which recently
conferred with the War Department on
national defense.

"Sensible preparation for possible ag-
gression by an enemy Is the necessity of
the day,'' he said. "We have seen that
wo require at least it million menlfor an
army of sufficient size to cope with pos-
sible invasion and prevent serious Inroads
by an enemy. The problem of raising
this number of men and training them so
that they would be Instantly available
In ease of necessity Is belnc widely dis
cussed and plans have been made which
will assist the Goevrnrflent in the work.

"An nf Riirh sfy.n. Avitn if raised
''and trained in time tq act as a Becure
national defensive force, must be equipped
before It ceases to be a,mob. This ques-

tion Of equipment Is, If pqsslble. mdro
vital than that of raising the men.

AMMUNITION A VITAL. NEED.
"If war should come' who would make

our ' ammunition? Today the army de-

pends solely on the Arsenal at Frahk-for- d

for Us field ammunition. Last year
that factory turned out enough ammu-
nition to last possibly an hour In a. nation
sized war. It took three shifts a day to
do It.

"It js an established fact, proven by
the nrpupiii Curooean conflict, that one
field eun can easily fife In pne day all of
the shells that 300 mechanics can pro-

duce in a week, It is not generally ap-

preciated that it IS impossible to expand
our few arsenals to several hundred
times their normal capacity in a short
time. This problem, must be solved by
an Investigation into the smaller shqpu
of the country, the limits of their putput
and the possible cbapges necessary Jn
order to fit them to handle the manufac-
ture of munitions. This Js what Germany
has done, and the" blockade which closes
her ports to the rest of the world has
not affected her output. We must learn

"Assuming that an army 'of 60O,0W Is

ready, and that Is not much more than

Continued on raire I"?ur, Column Two

MISS ANDREWS BRIDE .

" OF MORGAN UELHQNT

Important Social Event .in Newport.

Fortune in Qlfts

NEWPORT, Aug most:

Important social event of the year was

the weddmg today of illss Margaret F.

Andrews,1 only child of Paul A. Andrew,

to Morgan Btioww, youuew. v.

August Belment. '
wedding in every

It was a beautiful
gense of the word. Miss Andrews is con-W,r-

one of tUpWt Elrk In so--

ClThe ceremony wal Pr'or(L1ft1Av
nm.nraa W. LlQrafl. XltVi -
Baui the Andrews famljy U In mourn- -

Mily JQ9 were JisUean arrival the bride.a fwtu-nTi-
u 8l

EPILEPTIC ANGWER DROWNS

Man Lose Life In Fall While Fish-

ing Near Yrk, Pa.

YORK. Pa- - Au H --Seised wtt an
fit while fishing with a com- -

nwrntag. Elmer WUett. ?

SSST.? UUi th. toPOUBdlne basin
rS wk Water Company, ot of

Zll wa drowid
btdv M rerd WMWjrty.

Ublgom to rv him wiU. a jlaator

HEB

csgsaywfsws
train buckled, tyvistlne two cars from

WRECK ON MAIN LINE

HOLDS UP TRAFFIC

Track at Ardmore Covered
With Debris and Travelers

Delayed Hours

Hundreds of commuters were delayed
and all trafflc over tho mnln lino of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad was brought to a
standstill for several hours today when
four cars were wrecked near Ardmore
Btatlon.

Two brnkemen escaped Injury by
Jumping from the train, and a horse val-
ued at $1500, belonging to Chnrles ti.
Mather, of Avonrood, Haverford, fright-
ened by a warning whistle from the en-
gine of tho train, leaped In the air and
was killed when it Btruck the ground and
broke Its neck i

Debris was plied more than 18 feet high
and workmen were compelled to cut
away 60 feet of the wires being erected
to carry out the company's plnn of clec-trtvl-

the main line of tho railroad Inolr to clear tho tracks.
Accprdlng tb George B. Croffly, train-

master of tho Pnoll wrecking crew, tho
wreck was. caused by the engineer
'buckling" the trnln, that Is, suddenly
putting on the ntr brakes, whjch caused
the couplings to break and piled the cars
one on top of another.

There were 89 cars to the train, which
was supposed to utilize 43 minutes of
time between Paoll and O, B. block nt
62d street. What paused the engineer to
buckle the train officials have not- '

The, cars that were wrcejted contained
lumber. One box-ca-r tvftft fl"d with
seasoned walnut logs, consigned tp thd
English Government to bo used in mak-
ing gun stocjts.,ffor the Allies,

Two- - gangs of "workmen, composed of
aboqt CO men, succeeded In clearing 'No. 1

and 2 tracks after two hours of labor.
By noon all the tracks had been cleared
and traffic was resumed. Officials say
that all records were broken In clenrlng
the tracks. The, debris was piled on the
side of the railroad and burned.

M1ENZIE TOO BUSY

TRAINING SOLDIERS

TO RETURN TO PENN

Noted Authority, on Gymnas-

tics, in Letter to His Assist-

ant, Says He Will Not Be

Back for Year or Longer

GIVES NEWS OF CAMP LIFE

University of Pennsylvania students
must foregb tlieiadvantage of having Dr.
Robert Talt McICenzlo as their teacher
In physical education next winter and per.
haps for several winters to come. Ths
noted sculptor, anatomist and authority
on gymnastics, who has given his serv-

ices to England "for one year or as lonff

as tho; war may last," has written a let-

ter tb William' J, Cromle, his assistant,
telllnn Jilm not to expect him next month

at the gymnasium.,
Upon Mr. Cromle will devolve all tho

duties of his chief, which will Include not
only the examination at siuueuiB, auu
most particularly of those, who asnlre to
represent Perm on the athletlo field, but
also the lectures which Poctor McKen-zl- o

gives during the college term, lij
Cromle, who Is an Instructor In the de-
partment of which Doctor McJCenzle t
processor, wjll thus have double work to
do .

Doctor MpKeniles letter contains In-

teresting- Information about the work
that Is required of British recruits befpre
they .are permitted to ,go to, the front.
Some Indication of the speed with which
Britain is getting her troops Into action
Is given In hU statement th,at the pre-
liminary training at AMerahot has been

Continued on roue lree, Cplump four

EASTLAND JtAlSED NEARLY ,

HPJHGHT BY. WBECKING TUGS

Search in Hulk for More Bodies to Be
Completed Today"

OlHCAGO. Au5- - H-- The doom snip
East!aji. which three weeks ago this
mornlnsr topple4 over In the Chleago

Blver with 36ft) children, women and men
pn board, had been drawn nearly upright
earljVtoday by wrecking tugs.

Thcnt'.was Krawins belief, amoflff the
wrcker aad QtfieUls that the- - estimate
of bodies, pH6?d as hlh as 500, etHMhi
In the cbarnej ship, would be fpund to
have b arrossW exaggra.t4.f With
only W on the Coroner's misting and
843 bodies reeover4, It wwj b4lvd th

ath list might net m OW m at the
outside

The search In the hulk was xpecUd to
U cWpJeted ltf thU fclUrnooa.

The KenaUigtoaiaa 8as:
Qtarg Mew, at &r4tl 4 8Hal

c a grtat &' toumQmvU Uttt vnrik,
Ae bad to hi a half lioj.K sa(luMM

egn dsM)

?."ajav?ai 4.i?jr3fctKYL K'r wtiinB?Ti it
mwtwflt&fejs&saagsaas? v sf??iffg3
the track and smashing thorn.

J.jP. MORGAN & CO.

ADMITS BANKERS

WILL AID ALLIES

"Up to New York to Ar-
range Credit for Great

Britain, France and
Russia"

PLENTY GOLD IN RESERVE

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. International
bankers of Now York within the next
few dnys will lend the European Allies
from 100,000,0(V) to $300,000,000 to pay 'for
munitions of war and food suppltcs

ordered In this country.
Thl3 Information was given this after-

noon by no less an authority than J.
P. Morgan fi; Co , purchasing ngents, In
tho United States for Great Britain,
Franco and Russia. ,

Conferences were being held In Now
York today by the American group of
International bankers to arrange the de-
tails" of on American credit system for
the Allies to ortsot tlib effect of 4he re-
markable drop In foreign exchango
quoted In Now York during the last thicodays.

"The sltunlbn docs''ndVWari tnathecredit Of tho European Allies Is men-ncta- ."

Mart li isasts.hr J. p nrnr x.
Co., taid"thtB afternoon. "International
banker in New York aro conferring on
establishing a credit, for the Allies here
because the American manufacturers of
munitions tilling contracts fop the. Allies
want to know where they aro to look
for their nncy.

FORErjEXCIJANOE LOW
"Foreign 'excites In New York has

reached an unpreceited low level, not
because tho Allies havo no gold reserve,
tut because they have not mitllcient gold
In this country, it will come In time
That Is all I can say."

F. A. Smlthers. of F. A. Smlthers &
Co., international bankers, talked In a
similar strain.

ALLIES HAVE PLENTY OF GOLD
"The European Allies havo plenty of

gold," ho said, "but they have not got
It hero. The J20.O00.000 or so that arrived
In New York from England a few days
ngo was merely a drop In the bucket.
"Great Britain, France" and Kussla have

pending contracts for munitions, clothing
and food supplies In this country aggre-
gating many millions. The American
manufacturers, naturally, want to know
Where their mopey Is coming from. Wo
Know mat we credit of the Allies is
good. Therefore, It Is up to the New
York bankers to arrange for the'credlt
of the AUIes.

BANKERS ARRANGING CREDIT.
"Conferences now are being held by

New York bankers relative to a plan for
nrranglng credit for the Allies amounting
to from J10J.COO.000 to 30O.C0O.O0O. No de
tails have been arranged.

"The latest statement of the Bahk of
England, made two daya ago, shows nn
excellent condition. Tho gold leserve
amounts to f60O0,0O0. The surplus
amounts tp 23.70 per cent., ns against 17

Pr cent, a.t the same time last year."

STRONG HAND OF U. S. WILL
FALL ON HAITI REBELS

Drastic Measures Planned Against
Fpes of New President f

WASHINGTON. Aug. forts of
malcontents In Haiti who are refusing to
support the newly elected president are
to be met by drastlo measures.

Admiral Caperton has been given full
power, it was stated today, to declaro
martial law at any poJot where disturb,
ances are threatened. As soon as Colonel
Waller and his regiment of marines reach
Tort an Prince, It Is expected that an.
other general round-u- p of patve? and
confiscation of arms will take place.

OtfiolaU here declare that present In-- ,

dlcatlohs are that American bluejackets
and ma.rlnes will have to remalnn Haiti
for months. Until the entire Island la
cleaned and Agitators banished ofllclals do
not1 believe that permanent peace Is pos-
sible.

France, whose financial Interests In the
republic are very Krea,t, Ijas approved ul
of the plans for pacification made by the
Stat, Department.

Red Cross Sends Food to Haiti
WASHINGTON. Aug II -- In response

to an appeal from Admiral Caperton.
the American Red Cros today dUaatcbad
through the Navy Department a large
uhlpinwit of food, to relieve the suffering
pt the poorer .classes In Haiti Admiral
Caperton notified the Red Cross tht hun-dlet- U

were starving on the iolajwj He
said he knew of one cas$ where a wgman
and bby had died from lack of food
Others, he said, had gone M and 48 hours
without anything to eat He asked that
a. special agent be sent to attend to tfe
disbursement af supplies. This was not
done, hbwever.

Park Guard Dies of Auto Injuries
Motorcycle Sergeant Hiram Webb, of

the Falrisount Park guards, died In the
Wumsu'si HomOpltl!K Hospital eatrly tu- -
day from injur! received when h
Stepped in front of an uutoniob)) drlvtn J

af ueertie wt, it pi iii(s.

TO RESIST U. S.

EVEN WITH ARMS

Washington Fears He
Makes Peace With Insur-
gents for That Purpose

EUROPE FOR PEACE PLAN

Powers Want Pan-Ameri- ca to
Establish Sound and Safe

Government

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 - General
Cnrran2a Is prepnrlng to resist with
nrms If necessary efforts of the United
Sinter to pffect a. sound and orderly gov-

ernment In Mexico, through compromise
of the warring factions. In onlelal cir-

cles today tho fear was admitted that
ho would prove a formidable obstacle' to
the solution of tho Mexican problem by
armed Intervention, should tho United,
StateB, In nn extremity, attempt this.
Therefore, efforts to persuade the "first
chlot" to meet his foes half way and
Join with them In a peace conference,
looking toward adjustment of differences,
were redoubled today.

Information reached the Stato Depart-
ment from nn unimpeachable source that
a number of Insurgent bands that have
been fighting the Cnrranzlsta forces havo
laid down their arms with but one stipu-
lation that they bo employed by the
"first chief" In resisting armed .Interven-
tion ,by the United Stntce or npy other
force' alien to Mexico.

Certain officials declared today the be-

lief that the activity of marauding band3
on tho border during the last few days,
which lins subsided In somo degree dur-
ing the Inst is hours, was tho result of
a caretullv-lal-d plot to terrorize Ameri-
cans In TexaB, and, by so doing, to
plnmpede the United States Into tmmo-dlnt- o

Intervention. However, this view
was not shared by any considerable num-
ber of officials, nor by any ofllclals of
srent power In tho Administration.

Ofllclals of the nrmy and navy who
have Insisted nil along that tho proposed
policy of diplomatic readjustment Is
doomed to failure, sny the Insurgents
that have surrendered nre well armed,
seasoned veterans. Under the leadership
of Carranza and Obrogon they would
mnko any work of pacification by Amor-lea- n

soldiers n very difficult ono and one
that surelv would cost thousands of
American lives.

RAIDERS ARE CARRANZISTAS.
A report that created a stir In army

circles was received from General Fun-sto- n

to tho effect that tho majority of
the rnlders In Toxas were Carranza
soldiers and officers. Ho made It clear,
haweVcr.Thiitrfie bollevcduhey were act
ing without orders irom tneir cniei. xpis
report was made public after it had been
submitted to President Wilson, It fol
lows:

"Nothing serious has occurred within
the last few days. It is known that the
principal part of the band of outlaws was
driven across tho Rio Grande Into Mex-
ico. It Is now established, beyond doubt,
thnt a considerable portion of the band'
of outlaws came from Mexico nnd wero
officers and soldiers of Carranza's forces,
doubtless acting without authority of
their chief.

"Once on this side of the river, they
were Joined by about 23 Texan-Mexican- s,

all well urmed and mounted, and pro-
ceeded to raid through the country as
far as Norlas "

CARRANA DENIES.
The Carrnnza Agency headquarters was

quick to deny the Funston report. Its
leports declared that Funston must have
received (wrong Information On the con-
trary, Carranza, his agency says, has
offered to with the United
Slates Government In every Way In pre-
venting armed bands crossing Into TexaB.

State Department ofllclals wero non- -

Continued on Tote Two, Column Fle

DR. ANNA HOWARD SHAW
BARRED FROM 31. E. CHURCH

Trustees Refuse to Permit; Suffrage
Leader to Speak

SCRANTON, Pa., Aug. 11 Trustees otj
the fashionable Elm rark Meinodist i,pis.
copal Church today refused the request
of local suffrage leaders that Dr. Anna
Shaw be allowed to speak in the church
Sunday afternoon, August 29

"Our church was not built to be used
for suffrage meetluss on a Sabbath after-
noon," one of the directors said after the
meeting.

"We are surprised and disappointed at
the action of the trustees Doctor Shaw
is a Methodist minister and has held im-

portant charges all over tho country. We
thought It would be pice to have her
speak In the Kim Park Church. She was
to talk on the religious phase of the suf-
frage question," Mrs. Maxwell Chapman,
local suffrage leader, said.

The suffragists are now trying to get
permission of the trustees of the Second
Presbyterian Church to use their church
for the meeting.

"SI" Riddle Gets, State Job
Silas S, Riddle, a member of the repor-torl- at

staff of tho EvBNiNa Ledoer, was
today appointed Editor of Publications. In
the Departpient of Labor and Industry,
He will assume his duties at once. Mr.
Riddle is a native of Rloomsburg, Pa.

LOST AND FQTJND

what did ypu uosmx
WHAT DID YOU FlUDT

All !ot articles adttrllud la b
liittr will b JUted In a pwmintot
Ale t lJr Central. Kto; lh.
as4r can Meet thy fUf
Maw. y, v"i --r
that ha no' tB a3r
to ior "W,m sod adjlraw ih ;

luf tho rubllul WMr. Jl
all otbtr Rifal.
II irw
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
ST. LOUIS, let 0' . ' "

CLEVELAND O ' ;

V "

, FEDERAL LEAGUE ,'

Kansas enlist., v. , ,V&$?(,V

CHICAGO, lat! '0H '.. ' J ' ",'
J1ALTIM011E " n ,

'", V.

QTSTflO-K- '

rV

OSTROLENKA REPORTED CAPTURED
i

BEItMN, Ati. M, An unoKlclnl dispatch to the Vosslche Zei-tun- g

states thnt tho fortress of Ostrolenkn, on tho Nnraw Elver in
Poland has been captured by the Germans. .

'
r ,

HOLLAND WILL WITH POPE FOR PEACE

PARIS, Aug. 14. The Home coi respondent of the Matin tcl'-grnp-

that 'the Minister from Holland hns'been notified py Ms Gov-- '

eminent that it will with' Pope Benedict XV in any action
ho may take to bring about pence in Europe. Hovyever, it is well
to understand now that the Pope will not make nhy' further offor.to
to stop tho war until the time soeins more propitious.

LIVESTOCK RATE INCREASE REFUSED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14, Proposals of' Western" railroads to Increase

rates on cattlo and sheep In carloads from Western points of origin to pack-lng-hou-

centrea today were rejected by tho Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. The rule suggested Increases of 2 cents per 100 pounds over the principal
Western roads from points In Colorado, South Dakota and other Western
States to Chlcngo, Omaha, St. LquIh nnd Kansas City wero not justified.

WILSON ABANDONS CHICAGO TRIP
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. President Wilson's contemplated trip to Cplcago

thl3 month to visit the colored race's Jubilee exposition has been definitely
abandoned, It was announced at tho White House .today, iOnthls trip tho
Presldont had planned to make several little sldo excursions, en Voute." '

InteVna-llfino- T

nffalrsvVerd''renrded too atMs 'pressing
capital. '

$100,000,600 WAR ORDER RECEIVED IN OHIO
CLEVELAND, Aug. 14. A. C. Relnecke, broker, announced today that

5100,000,000 In war orders for the Allies will bo distributed' in, the Cleveland dis-

trict at once. The orders include rifles, cartridges, shrapnel and high explosives.
Relnecke credited the report that D. A. Thomas, personal agent of Lloyd
George, would come here to supervise war contracts.

SUBMARINES SINK
LONDON, Aug. 14. The British"

and tho Ashing Htnack Amethyst were
crews of both vessels were saved. .

;

NISW'S

MORE ENEMY SHIPS
steamship Cairo, of Glasgow, 1671 tons,
sunk by German submarines today. The

FOUiSWEDISH NAVY
ThrBritlsGoverpmlnt has Tefused to

SHIP'S CREW STRICKEN WITH BERI BERI? FIVE DIE
PORT ANGELES, Wash., Aug. 14. All the members of the crew of the

Peruvian bark Alliance, except tho cnptaln, Avere suffering from berl bpri
when she arrived here today. Flvo Bailors died at sea.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN DIES ON WAY TO HOSPITAL
An unidentified man was taken Blck In a Navy Yard trolley car at 12th

and Wharton streets today and died on bis way .10 .the Sts Agnes' Hospital.
The man was about 65 years old, 5. feet 9 Inches In lielght. dark complexion
and gray mustache. He wore dark clothes and a derby hat. The pOUce fce-lle-

he was employed at tho Navy Yard. The body is in the Morgue.

TURKISH MUNITIONS NEARLY EXHAUSTED, ATHENS INSISTS
ATHENS, Aug. 14. Despite optimistic statements from Constantinople,

the Turkish ammunition supplies ore nearlng exhaustion as the result of re-

peated attacks by the allied forces at tijfc Dardanelles. Private adviqes re-

ceived here today said that the German and Turkish .diplomats have renewed,
their efforts to obtain consent of the Balkan States for the passage of muni-

tions to Turkey.
Boat loads of wounded from the latest fighting on Galllpoll Peninsula

continue to arrive at Constantinople, It Is estimated that 120,000 Turkish
wounded are now In the Constantinople hospitals.

UNIDENTIFIED BOY'S BODY FOUND IN RIVER
The body of an unidentified boy, about 6 years old,, was picked up from the

Delaware River early today by the police boat King and taken to the Wash-
ington avenue wharf. The police have no records of tx boy of that age being
missing or drowned recently. ,

FRENCH CRUISER DESTROYS GERMAN ARMS PLANT AT JAFFA
PARIS.- - Aug. 14. A French cruiser has shelled and destroyed the prin-

cipal buildings of the Wagner Munition Factory, a German conqern at Jaffa,
Palestine, it was officially announced by the Ministry of Marine today.

DENMARK TO TAX PROSPEROUS SIUPPpCQNCERNS
LONDON, Aug. 14. The Danish Government yejpnnounced Us Intention

to place an extra war tax of 20 per cent, on- - the stilus earnings of shipping
companies, which have been nmaringly large since the" outbreak bt the war.

Tlje Copenhagen Polltlken computes that upward of So'.OOO.OOQ m0r Irwn
In ordinary times has been earned by the companies. As this extra tajc. It la
estimated, will produce approximately $,&PO.QOO, the country will be.saved th.
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neceelty of raising a national loan.

BRITAIN nOLDS BACK
STQOkHQLM, Sweden, Aug.

permit tw shiploads of coal purchased by a SwedjpH Arm for the Svye4kh navy
tp leave, ttnptapd. The Incident has brought forth muth blttf r wmwent ro
the SvpUh prM, and is abMrblng the attention of the pubije.

A5IERICAN NOTE QN FRYE SINKING PRWTED AT BBKUN
IIBRLIN, Aug. 14. The Arie& not to aihmny conejetung; the stak-

ing of th American hlp Wllllarn P-- Pry by, wwyg Jwlrttft r
has been rgivd by the Ameclenrj Ambassador and. wut piwBtyl t tt Jtr-m- an

Fomtsjn Olflee this evenlsg-- .

GERMAN ATTACKS IN WEST AFRICA REPULSED
PARIS, Aug, 14, Dispatches received frobi Wet Afrtea resport frth

6UOMWMU by tcaopa of Die Batente Allies lo the Kaineruts. Gepww colony
In Weetwra HguatorlAl Africa AUled troo. wbicb bad entereJNkiro nd
NgftunOw, In tb northern Kanurfw, succeeded, on July IS, is eswnm tM
luluurlitUt oet of Ttttgers, in the woatera section of the ttouy. on & Maat
33M ft high, between Ngaundne and Kontalw.

The esmay lied but on Juij rertforcei hx ceuir tram mm.
touoter-Mtacko- d Heavily but w repuii miter irlUteat mmmm '"'-3-

lo (be dueauuu of TiImiL


